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I V Feb.1 8. B. Emmons, Lancaster, C.H., #3,00[ ( 11. John Evans, Jefferson, 8. C... .2,00I '

- John M. Taylor, Lancaster,C. H.3,00II 44 W. I* Faulkner, 44 - 3,00I k 44 J. C. Thompson, * M 3,00\ f J. H. Taitheui, 44 44 3,00
44 Hugh Gardner, 44 44 3,00
- A. C. Dunlap, 44 44 1,00
44 Rev.R.W.Dunlap, Hagerst'n.Md. 1,00
44 Caswell Mobley,Pleas't Hill,8.C. 3,00
44 Utlo Caskey, Lancaster, C. H. 3,00
Whenever mistakes Occur in receipts, or

any omission is made, the subscribers interkested will please inform us, so that proper
corrections can be made,

. er Wo muiit apologise to our friend* I
# J-l «- * 441 * " *

iui hid ueuijr tn gouing out uus paper. Tho
first paper in alarays the moat difficult to get
out; and we have boen much delayed by

I not having a sufficient number of compositor*.Hereafter the Ledger will bo out regularlyevery Thuraday Morning. An editionwill be published on Wednesday eveningfor those mails w hich leavo Thursday
morning.

Nr.w* ro* Carom*!aas Tho WvshingtonNational Intelligencer communicatca the
annexed, which, of course, contains not one
word of truth .Fairfield IfrraliL

" The homestead exemption law that was
passed at the Inst session of the S. Carolina
Legislature, meets with great opnoaition fromthe poorer clnsecs, for whose airect benefit
it was pnaaod. They ask for its repeal."
We can assure the Fairfield Herald, that

from what we have learned from sources of
undoubted veracity, there is more truth in
tho above extract front the National Intelligencer,than ho scorns to think. Many pcrsoosin this District arc very much opposed
to it. Wo sneak " that which il'nilnlinAW " I

H» Markets.
Tho Cotton Market has boon much div.

prcasod since our last; quotations ranging
from 5 to 7 J.

Ciiaulesox, fob 9.
The transaction* in Cotton on Saturday

last were limited to about 800 bales, at pri-
era ranging from 3} to 8je..Cam. Jourmtl.

. - *

Fatai. Accident..A man by the name <

of Rande.1, wlio kept a small retail grocery
snd boarding house for soamcn, in Market
street, near the corner of East Bay, was yesterdayimmemiately killed by the accidental
discharge of a gun in the hands of a soldier 1

from one of our neighboring garrisons, by *

tho name of Farelly. Farelly with several i

others, had been engaged, we understand, as 1

witnesses ior Handel in a suit then pending, |
and had been invited by the bitter to dine (
with hint. The gun in the meantimo was

brought in with some baggage,by a man who
had procured board at the house, and Farrcl- 4

Jyotovetteg^tiwrela^ Income 1

* to go off, and th« entire contents fedged in
Ma unfortunate host, killing

him inatantanooualy. Farelly immediately
surrendered himself, and a coroners jury was
sommoned. Tho verdict was given in aeOArvlstViitl'Uk tko iiKavo nS«wnms*oruuis

add* t nother to the numerous lesson* of
caution in the into of fire-arms, a regardless-
ncss of which is thus ho frequently and fa-
tally cxetnplifMtl.. Chat. 8. StandarJ.

Good Lcck..A young man in Camden,
New Jersey, who was an omnibus driver,
married a abort time aince a young lady who
we learn, came into possession of $80,000
during the brightest part of the honeymoonThispretty amount of the M gold dust" had
been wflicd to tho bride by her pnrcnts, and
was la Ikigntioa at tho time of her marriage,
wkh a fair proaf»ort of being secured by tho
opposing party.

Toe Gust Yocto.The Nova Scotia
giant boy, Angna MeKaakill, who has excicitedthe wonder and admiration of all who
have aeon him, both for his size, and symmetry,if about to vkit Savannah. The followlimitan the proportions of this extraordinaryyouth, only nineteen years of age:
Height, seven feet ten and a half inches;
he measures four feet and nine inches round
the chest; four fort two inches round the
waist; two fort eight inches around the
thigh; two fort round tho knees.

A woman was lately buried in a grave
'

yard near London, who had been dead,sp-
wards of five years, a near relation having
left Her sa annuity of £30, to ha paid thu
drat day of each and erSfy year, so long aa

she should remain on earth in fcnraqnenco
of this legacy, b*r .iitfthf husband hind
a little room orbs a atabia la tha neighbor,
hood of Ma dwelling, artwan she was kept
gk a leal wda until after his death.

W aUaMwani-iu.. The cfefflng
'a*, wkh the ehiact, is a loy

process. By the foHowieend is attained more speo)atlyi Bring the iron to a

ben Axing it in a rice, apsaw,which without being
e, or Injured in any respect
aailv «B if it wern s Mrrnt

JtMWir,.A gentleman
lonf tneetiog atfert, near

enirg between «ix and aaw»
Meoded by an individaal,
ii(him what o'clock it wa*.
m waa About drawing hit
1 burnt fodnt, when the ft-lJtabat it, but luted fcoaretire

| ntbrraaa making a grab kt
the fellow raa through the
«U into Itaad atteet, and

He waa about Are feet
dght, of rota* mates and

daring attempt at mt>tm«* our city, and at
the weening, <uxl k
a upon their guardU Jlbbii|.

GONORm I
In the Sonate, on Thursday, 0th inst, o

the Chair laid before the Senate. a com- praunication from the Secretary of ^closing a report from Major General 8cott u
of the progress made In the establishment &
of the Military Asylum in Washington. "

Also, a report of the Light Houao Hoard, C
which was ordered to J)e printed. o

Mr. Cass introducet^a joint resolution f<
anthori/.ing the euploffictlt of the me- 1>
chanics and laborers lately engaged in the p
wings of the Capitol, during the ensuing r<

months, and tillCongress shall make fur- w
ther appropriations for the work. lie c

presented tho memqpal for the workmen, v
and letters from tho Secretary of the In- tl
terior and the architects. After some do- °
bate the subject was referral to the com- *

mittee on public buildings. n

Mr. Shields submitted tho memorial of A
Alfred Guthrie em-losing the report of an w

examination into tho causes of the explo- ^
sion of steam toiler*. °

Mr. I)avis tmwiiJoil n
y vv jrvVIUVil'l 1UI (I I

dificatkm of the tariff.
Mr. King presented the memorial of the tl

Legislature of Alabama, asking an appro- it
priation of the public lands in aid of the °

geological survey of that State. tl
Mr. Brodhoad's resolution directing an V;

inquiry into the propriety of sending a tl
charge d'affaires to Switzerland was adop- ,r
toil.

Mr. Hale's resolution, directing an inquiryinto the propriety of fixing a tenure pto military appointments was also adop- titoil.
p:Mr. Shields from the select committee r3

on tho bill granting laud to tire several
States for the relief and support of tho in- £digent insane, ro|H>rted tho same hack. InTire joint resolution of sympathy for tho la
Irish exiled patriots was postponed till "
Saturday.

tcTho Senate then took up the resolution p<providing for the printing of the returns of tli
the seventh census, and, after a long de- JIbate by Messrs. Smith, Badger, Cass, Bor- ^land, Ilamlin and Gwin, the Senate, withouttaking the question, adjourned. tl«
House of Rrpretenlatires..Tho jour- ^nals have l»ecn read. Mr. Houston, chairctman of the committee of ways and means,

reported the annual bill providing for the ofrivil and diplomatic expenses of Govern- rc
ment for the year ending June 30, 185ft; ^which was referred to the committee of

«he whole on the state of tho Union, and n|jrdored to be printed. e<
Tiro House then resolved itself into a w

roniuiiUee of tiro whole on tire State of
ho Union, and again |ook up the bountyCT*,1uIl ... j.

Ttac PrcnldenUnl Quenlon. -n
1 . » **An the time approaches at which nom- 5

inations for the Presidency have usually
been made, the movements of the differentparties, and parts of parties have l>ecomemore and more active, and mom si
complicated. It has been supposed that ni

the enormous annual expenditure* at (V
which wo have arrived, would constitute w
a cohesive power that would countervail <r

the growing sectional and factional ten- *

dcncics of the times. But this is not at
all certMin. On the contrary, it may be
found an element of still greater distrac- _

tion. Tlie expenditure* are now fifty mil- qilions per annum. On the policy how a- t:i

dopted depends therefore the distribution ^
of that sum, not only for the present year J|(but often of an equal amount for four years t(
more. The Presidential question involves fti
now, therefore, the division of two hundred at
and fifty millions. And when was it that j*a sum of such magnitude could ho divided ^without a quarrel between the distribu- |j
tors! Mr. Van Huron's Administration h
went down under tin; operation of divi- h;
iing thirty-nine millions.

Perhaps a careful examination of historywill show that nothing is so destructive ^of party or political harmony, as the pos- tc
tension of a large amount of money or ti
tpoib. It is certain that the element of Yi
ivories is admitted to an extraordinary j71iharc of power, in a cose where higher j ^princi|)Jes are required more titan ever. It
the number of recipients is isctxoaed, that 01
of expectants is increased still more; ami 1*
if many are successful in seciring a share
a still greater number of competitors arc

disappointed.
The system of the late Loais Philippe 01

wasfouadni on a higher expenditure, a a:

greater centralism, and more internal im- n

ptovenients than were ever known in ^
France before. It fell prostrate in twenty e,four hours. Tlie throne of Solomon gave w

way under his successor, at a period of the si
highest income, sod the greatest sbun- ^
dance of «snlrl and »ilv»» Tlw» 61. .-

pey of Athena wm detroyed pnrieely At tho
period when it commanded tho Urgent
quota* of har allien.and the temple of ^Delphu* waa aaeVed at length when the

ntemptation* of it* gold became t*o powor- a1ftil ft* the mnetitr of it* God. IVon PSr#
v 0 .r .- . ..| n

the great founder of nx^U-nt Ann**, wm «
driven from power by a coalition, nt the vo
ry time hie taxes were the htgixar, and
hie patronage the greateat. A surplus of B
twelve millions made the llextaan war. 01

Bui when, in addition to the diatawbing n
and distracting influences of a piethoiie ti
liMNrjr, we have there of nnoewal and ti
killer divisions of a eeefional and Metal
ehstneUrv and of foreign polky; it it th
vioWe that the napulsive forma of poKtkal ^<Iieo'/gaatxatkm have never cjeeti m powers U

j|. We hare also another characteristic
fthe times. The great leaden of the
ust generation hare departed and nre deepartingand are taking their leave of
s in anxious solicitude as to the ftiturc..
fr. Calhoun died with an unuttered speech
i portentous domestic difficulties. Mr.
'lay languishes with an unspoken speech
n the new and poteutous aspect of our
>reign policy. And well may he be aiftned.Intervention is a positive and
owerflil element now in our system. It
reults from the greatness of a |>owor and
hen was n people powerful without l*y
oming proud nn<l aggressive, and fond of
ar and of conquest ? Who can expect
iiat many years in this active age will pass
vcr when the love of conquest, the ]*«

ssionof power, the prevalence of morbid
nd distcmi>ered sympathy, and an overowingtreasury will result in war i And
rhero now are the Statesmen <rf nuthorifand wisdom to sustain these impulses 1
r where is the progress in public virtue or
rivate morality to temper and regulate
ic minds of the people f Do we not sec
iat the greatest effort of political ingenuy
now is to construct platforms and strings

f words that will, best evade, or obscure
10 principles of parties, and that in priutclife, the pursuit of wealth has become
ic universal, all absorbing, and all-defyigone ?.Southern Press.

Non-Intkrcoi'iisk..The Battle of
he Bridge..The Town Councils of
[aniburg and Augusta have got up beveenthemselves u fierce battle, which

fn rvimntnnirt *1.~ «
.v p.piuiiu; uic iiiviiiory oi nenrShultz. Tins worthy specimen of Gerinnperseverance,after fightingthc Bridge

ise with tho city of Augusta in everyourt in which lid couhl got » hearing, at
i»t took it into his head to try our Lcgis.ture,and the former charter of the
ridge having expired, that l»ody grantedhim the renewal. But lie died soou afr,and then tho Council of Augusta ho[*lfor a cessation of hostilities. In this
icy reckoned without their host. The
»irit of its former owner still lingered anittho Bridge, and carried on the war,irough Gen. Jones and Mr. Kennedy, its
signets and administrators. These gvnumeti,by permission of the Hamburgouncil, havo erected a toll gate oir the
nrolina side, and now, they who would
oss to Augusta must needs pay double
>11. Nor only this. The grand sachems
' Augusta havo held their war-talk, and
solved to increase the rate on their side
i the full amount allowed by the charter,
nd they avow vhat this increase shall be
mtinued until the spirit of Sliultx be exvised,and the Carolina toll gate be pull1down. It is impossible to predict the
sue or the length of the battle, but acuintssay that.

M all the youth of Augusta are on fire,
ud^silken dalliance in the wardrobe lies."
Between tfiese and the ghost of thcgal

tShultz, tho Augusta Bridge may yet
jcome a second Londi. . Charleston
'outhrrn Stawianl.

The last surving relative in Norwich of
mold, tho traitor, died at New llamplirealmshouse, on tho 15th ult., aged
ineiy-iwo. one was cousin to llenediet,ml the Inst of his kindred in that vicinity,lie and a sister lately deceased were ce.'iitriein their manners, and not alwaysratcful for the favors they had received,
et they owned the house which for many
ears they had occupied, and Lizzy had
( posited with a trusty neighbor some
10 to defray her funeral expenses. Rlie
as carried to the poor house at hutown reuest,thatshe might lie made more eomforiblethan she would be in her own house,
hero is evidence that on the morning of
it removal she had a good fire on the
earth, and plenty of wood in the house;
> make more. The immediate neighbors,ml others more remote, were remarkablyttentive to to the wants of thcae unfortuitewomen, and had long furnished from
leir own tables moat of their living. 80
,r from visiting upon them tho sins of
leir traitor relative, they could hardly
ave treated them with greater kindness
ml he been tho purist patriot of tho revoition.
Measure vor Measure.-.A Clerk in

incinnati recently talked rather coarsely» a lady customer, w hen she leaped over
le counter and made at him, with tho»rk stick. Go did not susjieot that tho
rivileges of loan year would be so warm'assiuned, and tho vigor with which sho
Kik the measure to satisfy her insulted
ignity, would have completely laid him
nt had he not taken to tne yard to save
nttling.
Losh or Spkcik..On hint Saturdayrcning a keg containing five thousand

[exican dollars hunt while being hointed
t) board a Havre packet at New York,
;kj the specie wins precipitated into the
ver, where it now lie* submerged in iwenr-sixfeet water. Divers clothed in India
ibber, have endeavored in vain to recovrthe lust treasure; and a mud maoliine
ill probably lio tried aa a last resort. The
uppers were Messrs. Bebeo Si Co., ol
fall street, but the loss (alls on the ownrsof the vessel, who have promptly relacedthe amount.

Pall or Pabtot the Horse Shoe Rock.
bgara, N. Y., Feb 3..Ok Sunday after,
oon a largt pieoo of the floras Shoe Rock
t the Falb of Nbgara fell la on the Ameti
in ride, between Goat bland mm! the Tow
r..Exckangr.

Tie Atlaktio Ocean Frozen..A
ag Harbor paper aaya that the Atlantic
n the Borik abb of that bland, va* fro
m during the lata aerom weather, and
iat nothing bet leaeould he aaaa aa tm
leeyeeoakt reach.

Upon jroer oeth, rir arid a WeyvMb
,
" will jroa swear that thb a Mt «Mukdwritttfr " I anil aatd tha WRaeaa, one)"forTSmtwrite.*

WJthhi * ffN^ months,' btfcn a

largo number df lirfrta 'AkabfciKkf In New
York, for the purpose of discounting paper,
transacting, by priralonegftlatfqn, business
in stocke and all mooe^ investments. The
transactions ihud made prta»te!}S" fcT*h**efld
all those made pubrteT^' and therein k'giOwinpdisposition to this mode of tondueting
business.' Hie* business of discounting
money on brokerage in an immense sne, and
u# becoming shared among a greater numbor.
The accommodation afforded by bank* is
limited, and accompanied by considerable delaysand formalities, while, with individual
nouses, decision and despatch chwracterizo
their mode of business.

The Negro Exclusion bill pnssod the Senateof Imlioiw on tho 23d ult The bill, as it
now stands docs not prevent the negro from
coming Into the State, l>nt levels nil itspannltleaagainst the white man \Vho employs or
feeds a negro who he does not know to have
IxH-n n citir.cn ot the State w hen the eonstijtutiou was adopted, and requires the negroes
already hero to rugintor their names, and
carry around with hiiu a certificate from the.
Clerk of the Circuit Court that be is entitled
to live in the State. Shortly after the passageof this bill, Mr. Dunn, from Lawrence,Introduced a resolution instructing tlih Committeeon Federal Relations to report a hill
providing for the colonization of the negroes
now in. or who m«ty hereafter acquire a residencein this State hy birth. The resolution
was adopted by a vote of 36 to 11...Richmond/nd I'all'tdium.

The Jacksonville (TIL) Journal says that
when the superintendent of the Asylum for
the poor in that county first took charge of
it, he found an insane tnnn who had been
loaded with heavy chains for years. Believingthat this cruelty kept the man insane,
lie took the resnon«ihilitv

..g-r. 'j v. M,av<ub *»»viii

off, find gradually restoring liim to lil>erty.Tho man at first raved, expecting fresh tortures:then he doubted, and finally realised
that he was free. I Ie wmh overpow ered with
delight, exclaiming constantly, as he looked
upon the outer world of sunshine, 'Oh, how
beautiful!" The gratitude to his liberator
prevailed. At length lie voluntarily went to
work in the garden, though lie had nearlylost till Ids power of locomotion, and l»ecanioentirely recovered. He is now workingon a farm.' i I

The UuUniu Spirit of tho Tiihica says, that
there is a heifer in that vilUge, about nineteenmonths old, which had given milk since
Mi:y last, without ever having had a calf..
When shout thirteen months old, the udder
was discovered to he so rcimukahly enlargedas to induce them to milk her, and on the
first attempt about three pints was obtainod.
Since that time, ami up to tho prescn), she
has been milkod regularly, ami lias given on
an Average about three ipiarts |ht day;

Stmot:* AcCtMtrt..The baggage car of
the night train on the Pennsylvania railroad,
on Tuesday nighi, n.w. M'Vpjton,and wu entirely consumed with itscontents,including the mails. Among tlie passengerswere some who lost all their clothing,and others who lost large sums of
money. The w hole loss to the Railroad
Company will be very heavy.Hnrrisburg
Kryftrme.

A negro on lx>ng Island recently drank n

pint of brandy on a wager, wtnlo partially
intoxicated After remaining stujsjtiod for
tlfWn hours, he revived and drank freely of
water, but soon alter died. Tho coroner's
jury rendered a verdict of death from drink*
lag cold water.

m m m

|The Patkiso of the Nioimsr.Ai.E..
Although St. Valentine's Pay ha* not quite
reached ua, yet tho "timt biol of the season"
has already chosen her mute. Tho Queen
of Song has committed matrimony. Jenny
Lind is Jenny lind no longer, but Mrs.
Goldschmidt. In plain English, the follow;Ing record was made yesterday on the books
of the iloaton C|ty Register:

u Married, in this city, at tho residence of
Mr. 8. G. Ward, by the Rev. Charles Maison, assisted by the Rev. I)r. Wainright of
New York.tho Swccdish Consul, the Hon.
Edward Everett, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ward, Mr.
N. I. Bowditch, her legal adviser, and other

| friands being present.Otto Goldschmidt, of
Hamburg, to Mdllo Jenny 1 Jnd, of Stockholmn,Sweden."

Mr. Goldschmidt has attended Jenny as
her pianist for many months past The
match haa taken every body by surprise,
though wc. must say that we were struck
with something confoundedly arch and roguMiin the twinkle of her eye, w hen she sung
w John Anderson, my Joe," tho last time she

| appeared In public in thin city. Snch, how-
cfir, iNw inrvu iu« uijwrjuuii wi uiu

that it may have been a 44 foregone conclusion'1for years. The next song of the
Nightingale will, of course be "Home, sweet
home.11 May she live a thousand year*, nnd
sing it every day.-.Boston All**.

No street in Constantinople has a name
1 nor is there a lamp in it, yet there are 600,'000 iahalstaats I There is not a post office

nor mail route in all Turkey, nor church bell;
but there are at least two dog* to every inhabitant.|

It will euipiiae our reader* to learn that
the annual nunofaelnve ef shoes ami booti
in Ma.achnsetts for the Honthem market
.coeds Atrntg milkmv at dollar*. Sue!
is aAnned to bs the bet It appears Uw<
the New Yorker* sre jealous of their East

. era neighbors, who have contrived to m«tt

opoltoe the profit- of ttib branch of Mann
fhetnre, arwlarv aboet to create c oowpanj
with a capital an large as to neStraXaa tiv
trade intothe city ofNnwYerir, with hi.li
en ail over the interior of the Mhli » Snwh

j ,fr> fAI
Advertiaeth^Ma must be hano<vl in V>\

[ WetjhwhUy taotrrfrtg, tf> appeal fh& nfftti
"

K?P*" '1®

>v hk jivsiuuicv arc returned
«* dead letter*, tho persons to whom they
nre Bent not being found. They are destroyedunless they contain enclosures of
some kind; and often information of value
to the persons addressed, or their friends, is
destroyed with them. In a new cdijtion of
the regulations of the post office, about to
be published, it is provided that in every
case where tho writer of a letter chooses to
protect it from the clianco of being openedat the department, and destroyed ns a dead
letter, he can do so by prepaying the postage,and writing legibly on the sealed side
the words, "to be preserved" in which case it
will be rescued from the liability of beingcommitted to the flames, and its seal will
remain intact.

New Sot.'tiiens Mail Arrangement.-.
After the first of March next, It is said, there
will Ihj two daily mails to and from the South.
The trains from the North will leave Wilmington,N. C., at 8, A. M. and *2 ocloek,
P. M., and will arrive at Wilmington, from
the North, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and 9 J, I'. M.

Accidental Death..Mr. James Parker
an aged citizen of this District came to hisdentil en Tuesday last. He had lieen toCamden, and was returning home, nenrChesnut'sPerry he fVIl from his horse, whichcaused his death. A jury of Inquest was
noiu over niH KotSv, who have rendered ;i verdictto t lie effect that ho came to his dent 11hp a full from Ills h< >rso... (Janulen Journal.

The Rkliuion ok Payiso Dkdtm..Olio of our religious exchanges has the
following strong remark on this subject.They (hive the nail in to the head and
clinch it:.
"Men may sophisticate as they please;they can never make it right, and all the

bankrupt laws in the universe cannotmake it right, for them not to pay their
debts. There is a sin in this neglect, as
clear, and ns deserving church discipline,
as hi stealing or false swearing, lie w ho
violates his promise to pay, or withholds
the payuieut of a debt w lien it is in his
power to meet Ids. engagement. ought to
l>e made to feel that in the sight of all
lumest men lie is a swindler. Religionnw^ly. u very comfortable cloak underwhich to hide; but if religiou not
make n iuau 4deal justly,' it is uut worth

j having."

Mail Arrangements.
Camden TIail.

DUE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY,
At 8 o'clock, P. .V.

DKPAttTS 1TE8DAY TIll'RTOAY, A SATVItDAY,
At 1 o'clock, .1. M.

Charlotte nail.
DIE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FlUDAY,

At 8 o'clock, P. M.
ur.rAitin il MIIAV, THUIUSDAY, A- SATURDAY,

At 7 o\loch, A. M.

('uncord mail.
DIE Till" USD AY, AT 0 P. M.
DEPARTS FRIDAY, AT G A. M.

Wimboro' mail.
DUE SATURDAY, AT G P. M.

DDPAltTS THURSDAY, AT 4 P. M.

Clicatcrville JInll:
DUE WEDNESDAY, AT 5 P. M.
departs SATURDAY, AT 1 1 a. m.

Chesterfield C. IV. mail:
DUE SATURDAY, AT 10 A. M.

departs Thursday, at 4 a. m.
Ail letters must bo deposiUul by 8 qVIIc

1*. M., to ensure their departure by next
mail.

J. A. IIASSELTINE, P. M.

SADDLE A HARNESS
Establishment.
THE SUBSCRIBER RKKpectfullvinforms the citizens of

this District anu elscwfliere, that ho xohtinuestho Above business at his old stand,
one door south of A. C. Dunlup'a, iu all
its various branches; especially Coveringand Padding Saddles, which he will warrant.Ho will also make Carriage and
Wagon Harness, Hiding Bridles, at
tho shortest notice, and as low as can be
purchased any where.

Please call and examine for yourselves.
1). M. POER. J

Lancaster, Feb. 12. 6m.1

FOB SALE.
nr/uuvr uAmuAUB li.vic

H. NESS, an extra line article, made
by an experiencpdjrqckman in this Stnte
Anv one \yanting flameae, will do well tc
look, at theae, aa they are finer than anyharnop that baa ever been brought tc
dm place.

HA8LELT1NE A &AGIN8.
Fabia 1

r
;

WOOD SHOP.
npHE Subscriber lias moved near th*

, Arass-aisi:favzSiwr

Death before Execution of Sentence.Nathan, the slave of Uabriel South, who
was convicted during last summer, of robbery,and to whom the appeal Court, during itssession in Columbia, In December, refusedt« grant a new trial, died In the jail at thisplace, on Wednesday last.
The said slave hadtwo trials before a Courtof Magistrates and Freeholders, with all theassistance which skillful attorneys could givehim, Was heard before two separate Judges,and Anally, bet'oro-the whole Appeal Bench,By the latter tribunal he w-as sentenced to

be hung on the second Friday In this month
out death has relieved the officer of the law
frotn this unpleasant duty.

Before he diod he confessed to being guiltyof every cluirge brought against hiin.
Lavrerun ilk Herald.

I'rotectino Letters..Many thousands
(if li>ttnrc unnf !»" *

THE LANCASTER

GROCERY
AND

PROVISION' STORE! ,

THE subscribers arejust receivingand (
now opening n Inrgc and complete *

assortment of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,which they are anxious to dispose 1of at extreme low prices for Cash or Coun- '
try Produce. Their stock consists in part ^
ns follows t '
New Orleans and Muscovado Sugar,Crushed, powdered and Clarified do. *
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses,j .lava and Rio Cott'eo, Almonds,I English Walnuts, Citron, Currants,| Pepper, Ginger, Spice and Cloves,I Nutmegs, Mace, Saleratus ami Soda,Mackerel, No. 1, 2, and a Salmon,Reef Tongues, Herrings, Powder <k Shot, (j Caps, Indigo, Crackers and Oranges,Lemons, O'Mara's old Rye and New1 Orleans Rectified Whiskey, Madera.,Port, Claret and Sherry Wines, Porter,Ale, Newark Cider, W. W. Vineger,Sardines, Oysters, Ginger Preserves,Cordial, Pepper sauce, Candies, Tohacco;together with a choice selection of Cigars,at all prices of the following brands, Filantropa,Washington, Espana, Havana, Cherootsand Cuba sixes, and a large varietyof other .articles too numerous to mention.

All those in wantof first rato articles at
a low price, will please not to forgot tocall at the LANCASTER GROCERY, atthe old stand of J. A. Hasseltine, one door
South of the Catawba House, on Main st.

HASSELTINE dr JIAGINS.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tf. 1

SELLING-OFF at COST
And Less!

THE Subscriber Is'ing very anxious
to dispose of the balance of his

! ! t.n\- ' -
<11 x'H L vjVJVM»>, HAUL)WAKE,HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, Ac., to close

up his business and make room for the
large stock of Groceries and Provisions
now coining into the Store, will acll at such
uncommon low prices as to induce ail
those in want of such articles as he has,to purchase of him. If you w ant a largequantity of Goods for a little money call
at the old stand of

J. A. IIASSEI.TINE.
Lancasten illc, S. C., Eel» 12 tf 1

CATAWBA HOUSE.
)On Ztluin-Strcct,

(A few roite South of (hi: Court House.) (

G*frN THEal»ove named House hasJIM. l>een much enlarged and put jullL
| in thorough reiuiir and furnished anew,ami is now prepared to accomodate all
those disponed to give it a call. Hie sul>scrilsTmakes no boasts hut will simply
say that the Public shall Ik; accommodatedin a style not excelled by any House
in the up country.'

J. A. UAS8ELTINE.
k.-/Lancaster, Feb 12 tf 1

HOHNES & CARRIAGES
To*. ,

THE Suhsciilmr can accommodate
those who wish to Hire with Horsesami I biggies, or Carriages to any pointthey wish to go. Those in want of the

above articles will please call at the CatawbaHouse or at the I<nncnster Groceryand Provision Store, where they can l»e
accommodated at all times. Strangersarriving by stage cad l*> sent to any pointofthe country they wish to go.

A. 11ASMSLTIAE.
Feb 12 tf1

NOTICE.

ALL \vrsons indebted to the Subscribercither by note or l>ook account
are particularly requested to eoine forward
ami make iiuiucdiate payment. All not
settled previous to Sale Day in March next,
will l»e placed in the hands ofan Attorneyfor collection, w ithout any exception, as 1
owe money and must pay.

All those interested will please pay particularattention to the above if they wish
to save cost. J. A. HASSKLT1NE.

Feb 12 tf1

CiARDElV MEED.

AFRESH supply just received and for
sale at the Lancaster Grocery.Also ono bushel Red Clover Seed, j t1IASSKLTINE 6 HAGINS.

Fob 12 tf1

Blaoksmithing.
. npili: Suboeriljer has opened a Smiths'B Shop in the village of Lancaster,
on the4 corner hack of the Jail, formerlyoccupied by Scott, (free boy,) and he promisesto have work done in the l>est of
style, as his smith is a No. 1 at all kind
of work in his line, having had two years

t experience in Charleston, l'nces will Ik*
moderate to suit the times. The subscriberw ill be thankful for the public patronage.J. B. BOYD.

Feb. 12 Ot1 .

EARLY GARDENERS,
Look At Tfclnf

TE*UST received, and for sale, a fresh
Qjl supply of Garden Seeds, at

JONES CROCKETTS.
Feb 12 tf1

T~ NOTICE.

ATjL»-Persons indebted to Raskins &
Copeland, for the services of the

HtalHow Rowto*, by tlio insurance, season
> or otherwise, while kept by Wm. Connell,are hereby notified not to make
> payment to said Oonnell, as he has foiled

to keep the contract. He has made no
retain for the season, and legal payment

. can only be made toJohn T. Copeland or
JAMEN BASKIN8.

ILancaster Dis't, Feb 13, 1852. 1-tf

Wmtei IeMWdlsteiy,
1 A Good steady Ud from foaitm tojt9L Mftwfc ywwofiy » w *ppflioe to tke Printing bnmww, Apply at
thw office.

SALE.
George R. Miller ^ In Equity.LancnsJohn

M*. Miller f ter Dial,
aud others. J Partition.

Under the decree of the Court of Equi*tv in the above cose I will sell on the 24thlay af February 1862, at the late resilienceof Mrr. Sarah A. Miliar deceased :
I Carriage and pair Carriage Horses, Bug(V,Smith Tools, Plantation Tools, que 2
lorse Waggon, a large number of Cattle
llogn and bheep, 2 nudes, Household furliturcand other articles.
Terms, under $10, Cash, ov^r a credit

>f 12 months, Note, Security and Interest*
JAMES II. WlTGERSPOONt

Comr. Eq. L. I).
Feb 12. Printer's fee $2,26 1

III Equity.Lancaster DIM.
Ex Farte. "1 Petition

lames II. Kirkley, by
power of Attorney for
from John Kirklev sr.

& Susannah his wife, j Relief*
vs. \Chas. Kirkley.ct al. f 6sr.

It appearing to ray satisfaction, that
John Kirkley, Sr: Charles Kirkley, James
Kirkley and Jolm Kirkley, Jr., defendants
in alw)ve case, reside without the limits of
this State. On motion of Williams Sol'r.
for the Petitioner, it is ordered, mat the
said John Kirkley, Sr., Charles Kirkley,James Kirkley, and John Kirkly, Jr., doplead, answer, or demur to the Petition in
the above case, on, or before first day ojJune next. Otherwise, Judgment, Pro.
Confesso, will be ordered against each of
them. JAS. II. W1TIIKRSPOON.

Coinr. Eq. L. 1).
Feb. 12 3m1

Iii Equity.Lancaster Dittt.
Josiah M, Croxton, Su-J Bill to divide real
sun Croxton, Mary Estate A'C.
Croxton, llenry Ander- Estate of James
son 6s Mittey his wife. Croxton, deceasesed and Jane
K 11 Ward 6s Jane his Croxton deceaawife,Chas. 11. Allen 6s ed.
Nancy his wife, Joseph
Words «fc Rachel his

wife.
It appearing to my satisfaction that E.

13. Ward and Jane,his \vife,Joseph Woods
»nd Rachel, his wife, defendants in ahovo
case, reside without the limits of this State.
It is ordered, on motion of Clinton 6s liafnasol'r. for complainants, that thei said defendantsdo answer, plead, or demur, to
the Bill iu above case, on, or before the 1st
lay of June, 1852, otherwise, Judgment,
|»ro confesso will be ordered against each
[ind all of them.

JAMES II. WITIIERSPOON,
Com'r Eq'y Ljm'r Bist.

ComYs office, Feb 12 3m 1

Iii Equity.Lancaster Dtit.
T-.l \\r r* n
juiiu v*. uregory, |
Willis Gregory, Jr. [ Bill for Partition

vs.
Martha Gregory, wi« of Lamis ami Noflow,lliosj. Gregory
11. Jackson Gregory, 'groes, Estate of
Owen Gregory,Alfred _ ^Ml sin; (V M ..T~r A 1.;* Wil^s ^ 'l^guTV, sr.,wife, Joseph Terrell d:
Martha J., his wife. J deed.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Jo.
soph Terrell ami wife, Martha J., defendantsin al>ove case, reside w ithout the limitsof this State, it is ordered on motion of
Williams, sol'r for complainants, that the
said Joseph Terrell and wife, Martha J.,
do plead, answer, or demur, to the bill in
above case on or before the 1st day of June,
1852, otherwise, Judgment pro confesso
will lie ordered against them.

JAMES II. WITHERSPOON.
Com'r Eq. L. D.

Feb 12 3m1

In liquify.Lancaster District.
James It. Hunter, "1 Petition to Account

Allen C. Blair, [ an<^
et al. J. apply Funds.

IT is ordered that William McCorkle
and Klizatath his wife, defendants in above
ease, (made so by the order of the Court,)do answer, plead or demur to the petitionin above case, on or before the 12th day of
May, 1852, otherwise judgment pro confessowill be ordered against them.

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON.
Com'r Equity L. D.

Feb 12 tf1

Hoe's Oast Steel, Ciroular
and Lonsr Saws.

f|MIE Subscribers manufacture from the1 best Cast Steel, CIRCULAR 8AWS,
from two inches to five feet in diameter..
These Saws are carefully hardened and tempered,and are ground and finished by machinerydesigned expressly for the purpose,and arc therefore much superior in truth and
uniformity of surface to those ground in the
usual manner. They require less set, less

Kwer to drive them, and are not so liable to
tonic heated, and produce a saving in the

timber.
They also manufacture Cast Steel MILL

PITT and CROSS CUT SAWS and BILI^
ET WEBS, of superior quality, all of which

' they have for sale at their Ware Rooms, No*,
i 29 and 31, Cold »treet, or they may be obtainedof the principal Hardware Merchants
in the United States.

R. HOE, A CO.,
Printing Press, Machine and Saw makers,

29 and 31 Gold street.
The following extract is from a report

mode by a committee of scientific and practicalgentlemen, appointed by the American
Institute:

" Yonr committee are of unanimous opinionthat in the apparatus invented by Mr. R.
M, Hoe, for grinding Saws, he has displayed
great ingenuity and taet in the adaptation of
machinery to the production of raadlta in the
manufacture of Saws, which mar with proprietybe denominated the n« plv* ultra of
the art."

Publishers of newspapers who will insert
this advertisement three times with thU ante,
and forward ns a paper containing tiresome,
will be paid in printing materials, by ptorcfcju
slng fovr times the amount of their MR, far
this advertisement.
New York. ML
~

PORtiALE,

AFlint rate two homo WAGGON, an
good an MV, has Warn hot Htt|e

used, with superior hmA Apply at
I this office.

I'


